
Direct us, O Lord, 

in all our doings with 

your most gracious favor 

and further us 

with your continual help, 

that in all our works begun, 

continued, and ended in you 

we may glorify your holy name, 

and finally, by your mercy, 

obtain everlasting life; 

through Jesus Christ 

our Lord.

Providing the means to strengthen 
the connections of our work, and 
build lasting relationships to help  
all Presbyterians share God’s love 
through mission and ministry.

The Office of the General Assembly is the ecclesiastical arm, and one of six agencies of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), 
under the direction of the Stated Clerk. It provides for the overall coordination of the work of the General Assembly 
between its biennial meetings and assists the Stated Clerk in carrying out the duties assigned by the General Assembly.  
The work of the Office of the General Assembly relies almost entirely on annual Per Capital funds.

Presbyteries are asked to remit their  
Per Capita payment to:

 Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
 Office of the General Assembly
 P.O. Box 643683
 Pittsburgh, PA 15264-3683 

Or online using Payer Express.

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)’s Consti-
tution does not mandate the payment of per 
capita  
by congregations, however, if there is an  
impediment to payment — either because of 
insufficient funds or other reason — we  
encourage you to communicate with us at 
your earliest convenience.

Per Capita is a fundamental way in which all of the nearly 10,000 
congregations and mid councils of the Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.) connect, participate and share in the work of the wider 
church. Per capita is the primary source of funding for the Office  
of the General Assembly, and is how Presbyterians mutually and  
equitably share the costs of coming together to discern the Spirit’s 
leading for the future.

:  It is how Presbyterians are trained to become better ruling  
elders, teaching elders and deacons, and ministers.

:  It is how Presbyterians are helped to discern God’s call in  
their lives.

:  It is how Presbyterians participate in the life of the wider  
church by serving on General Assembly committees and  
commissions, regardless of distance or financial resources.

:  It is how Presbyterians participate in the life of the Church  
universal as we commit ourselves to work and live in fellowship 
with “all persons in every nation” (Book of Order, G-4.0101)

All Presbyterians are called to take part in the ecclesiastical and  
administrative work shared by the whole church though per capita 
giving. The annual rate is a per-member apportionment that is  
assessed biennially by the General Assembly.  (Book of Order,  
G-3.0106) All congregations — large and small — are encouraged  
to participate, either through an annual budget item or through a 
special direct appeal to their congregations. 

What is

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Office of the General Assembly
100 Witherspoon Street
Louisville, KY 40202

For more information about Per Capita and how it is accessed  
and allocated, please go to:
http://oga.pcusa.org/section/ecclesial-and-ecumenical-ministries/per-capita/



PER CAPITA is “the tie that binds” — annual support that unites the  
entire church in the ongoing and essential work that guides the Office of 
the General Assembly, the life of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) and 
benefits every congregation and every mid council ministry. Empowered 
by the Holy Spirit, the Office of the General Assembly encourages the  
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) to be a people of hope ~

 Seeking together the mind of Christ;

 Working for justice and mercy in the world; and

 Participating in God’s continual reformation of the church.

:  Partnering with ecumenical  
bodies worldwide to promote 
Christian unity to extend the 
church’s work for peace and jus-
tice far beyond what we can do  
ourselves including the National 
Council of Churches of Christ,  
the World Council of Churches 
and the World Communion of  
Reformed Churches

:  Witnessing on behalf of the 
church on social issues

:  Providing opportunities to build 
relationships and strengthen 
bonds across communities

:  Providing support in identifying 
and developing leadership for the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

:  Planning for General Assembly 
and other related gatherings

:  Providing funding to bring  
commissioners to General  
Assembly

:  Providing funding to bring  
presbyteries, synods and  
congregations together for  
training and other events

:  Administering the Church  
Leadership Connection —  
a referral system for all  
Presbyterian church leaders

:  Supporting Mid Council  
Ministries

:  Introducing Hands and Feet —  
coordinating mission teams and 
other resources to make a lasting 
difference in the lives of host  
communities for the biennial  
General Assembly

:  Publishing and distributing  
of the Book of Order and the  
Book of Confessions

:  Addressing issues of inclusion and 
representation across the church

:  Offering advice and counsel to 
presbyteries and pastors who have 
immigration questions

:  Supporting a portion of the  
activities of the Presbyterian  
Mission Agency

:  Maintaining judicial services

:  Providing staffing, training and 
meeting costs for a wide-range  
of permanent and special General 
Assembly committees and  
commissions essential to the  
governance of the church

:  Serving as the home for the  
Presbyterian Historical Society

THE REVEREND DR. J. HERBERT 
NELSON, II was elected Stated  
Clerk of the General Assembly of  
the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.),  
the largest Reformed denomination 
in the United States, in 2016. 

The Office of the General Assembly 
is the ecclesiastical arm of the church. 
Guided in purpose by the Great  
Ends of the Church, and funded by 
Per Capita, the Office of the General  
Assembly carries out constitutional 
and ecumenical functions of the  
General Assembly.  

“The Office of General Assembly 
helps the church be the church —  
it empowers us to be the church in 
the community.”

Parishioner from Austin, TX

So, why are we bothering with  
all this… 

“Because we value our Presbyterian  
heritage and identity. We, of course,  
derive many material benefits from our 
Presbyterian association — the over-
sight of preparation for ministers and the 
mechanisms for calling new ministers, 
overseas mission that we are unable to  
do directly, public witness through the 
Washington and United Nations offices, 
the maintenance of the wonderful  
Presbyterian Historical collection in Phila-
delphia, the Youth Triennium and General 
Assembly and so much more. But it is 
not these benefits alone that make us so 
deeply committed to the per capita  
offering. It is our shared sense of our  
Reformed heritage and our Presbyterian 
identity that compels us to take our cove-
nantal relationship with the whole Presby-
terian family so seriously.”

“Last year we received 100% of the per 
capita funds from our members for the 
first time in many years. We believe that 
this is a witness that you too value our 
PCUSA relationship and recognize that 
what we receive far exceeds what we are 
asked to contribute.”

Rev. Eileen Lindner, Tenafly, NJ

“My congregation knows we can count 
on the support of our presbytery, our 
synod and our national offices because 
we contribute to per capita. It is the 
way we support that relationship and 
ensure that, when we need assistance, 
there is someone ready to work with 
us. As Presbyterians we know that 
being connected through our  
governing structures enables us to 
have deep relationships with each 
other outside our individual  
congregations.” 

Rev. Dr. Barbara J. Gaddis, Moderator, 
Committee on the Office of the General 
Assembly, 2016-2018

Per capita provides the Office of the General Assembly with the means to strengthen the connections of our 
work, and build lasting relationships to help all Presbyterians share God’s love through mission and ministry.


